The 2019
47th Galway Cross country
Invitational at Bob’s Trees, Saturday, 9/28/19
Coaches, pins and race numbers will be given out by FinishRight
Timing by 8:00am, upstairs in the lodge-any number problems see
them. Maps and race schedule/box numbers given as you arrive, it
takes at least 30 minutes to walk the course.
NEW TIME SCHEDULE:
Race
Start Time
Distance
1. Girls Modified (unlimited entry)
8:30am
2. Boys Modified (unlimited entry)
8:50am
3. *1.46m Coed High School Open Run (unlimited entry)
9:10am
4. Varsity Girls (unlimited entry)
9:30am
5. Varsity Boys (Limited entry, 7 Runners)
10:00am
6. JV Boys (unlimited entry)
10:30am
*For race #3 split chute/finish line –ladies to the left, boys to the right

1.46 miles
1.46 miles
1.46 miles
2.82 miles
2.82 miles
2.82 miles

Awards:
 Individual medals 1‐25, except for varsity girls 1‐35 due to no girls JV race, individual awards given in
the chute
 All races except for (3. High School Open) have team place ribbons for your top 7 runners for team
places 1st,2nd and 3rd.Team awards will be given upstairs in the lodge at the conclusion of each race
once the results are posted.
Course:
 The start is at the top of the stretch by large Oak Tree (east of the finish line).
 The finish is by the lodge
 Modified and High School Open Races are one loop
 JV and Varsity Races are 2 loops
Adjustments:
 Any adjustments to the course or schedule will be the sole decision of the meet director and will not
be made unless absolutely necessary!
Added Divisions:
 Due to a narrow start line, if over 20‐24 teams enter depending on coed numbers (some teams have
very few girls or no girl runners) a large school division may be added which will add 1 hour to the race
schedule. This information will be given out during the week of the race.

ALL TEAMS MUST SUBMIT A CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE NAMING BOB’S TREES
AS ADDITIONAL INSURED FOR THE DATE OF SATURDAY, 9/28/19. This must be
submitted by email to gamalisz@galwaycsd.org by Friday 9/20/19. Your business
office can easily arrange for this to be emailed to us. Bob’s Trees Official address
is below for the insurance company:
Bob’s Trees- 1227 West Galway Rd.- Galway, NY 12074

TEAM MEMBER ENTRY PROCEDURES, enter by Friday, 9/20/19
Enter anyone you think may be running on meet day:
PLEASE SEND ROSTERS IN EXCEL FORMAT WITH THESE FIVE (5) COLUMNS:
LAST NAME
FIRST NAME
GRADE - GENDER (M/F)
PLEASE USE THIS EXCEL FORMAT OR YOU WILL BE ASKED TO RESUBMIT!
SEND THE COMPLETED ROSTERS IN EXCEL FORMAT TO: finish99@live.com

-

SCHOOL

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐cut here‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

THE GALWAY XC INVY AT BOB’S TREE’S ENTRY FORM
Please send this form ASAP! (you can send it separately, but
it MUST BE RECEIVED BY Friday, 9/20/19)
Fill out and mail, email or fax to the address below:

Your School:________________________________School District______________________________
Your High School Name if different than your school district____________________________________
Coed $150__Boys Only $80__ Girls Only $80__Modified Only $80__ (check one)
or individual runners that don’t make up a team of at least 5 runners of the same gender, $16 per runner.
For example if you have a girls’ team of 5 or more but only 2 boys, you can pay $80+$32=$112 or if you
have only 3 boys and 2 girls=5 x $16=$80
Individual Runners: Boys____(x)$16=___Girls____(x)$16=____Grand Total______
Estimate of total varsity numbers needed to decide if we need to add divisions:
Varsity Boys________Varsity Girls_______
No refunds or adjustments, if in the rare event the meet is cancelled due to unforeseen
circumstances, all teams will receive a full credit for an entry for the following year.

Make check or voucher out to the: Galway Track & XC Booster Club
Coach______________________________________email_________________________
Home#________________School#_______________
Mail, email or fax to:
Geoff Maliszewski (XC coach)
Galway Central School
Galway, NY 12074
Fax 518‐882‐5250 (label: attn. Geoff Mal.)
gamalisz@galwaycsd.org (subject: Galway Invy)

